Use of sensitized luminescence of lanthanides in analysis of drugs.
The sensitization of the Tb(III) and Eu(III) ions luminescence by drugs, the pyrocatechol, naphthyridine and heterocyclic aromatic acid derivatives, were studied. It was shown that a result of intramolecular energy transfer from the ligand molecule to the lanthanide ion increases the luminescence intensity of the latter by 10(8)-10(10) times. The luminescence properties of the complexes in solutions were investigated. The highly sensitive methods for luminescence determination of dopegyt, levodopum, dophaminum, nevigramon, furosemidum and cinchophenum were developed. The detection limits of the drugs are 0.0005, 0.02, 0.5, 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1, respectively.